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Of i 011 so It would Ik to in the
nilCPii leguit cif Sp.iln deprived of lur
nioitg.igf il (town. but If tin di'piU.i-tin- n

hnillel .ii tho lite single
(ill .111 victim o" SpanMi lijibat it) It

uld be Just lib-- In hi.Me i

Not Vengeance Hut Justice.
So Hi n- - the general .lliullon In

Culm ls roncptned iheie is no incision
fen ungrfos to ill elate war. We should
sun or the stan ins and 1 e.mnlo the
belligerent In Cuba. " hnulil go
luithet, and sny that thr inas-aet- of
the innocent liv shall be flopped
be the nut nixann w hit h ran be oiled
upon to slop It lliiallj niinitlv, the

of the Ifl mil from Spanish rule.
A should n'ud war supplirs 10 the
fighting Cuban and blond and i loth-In- g

to the sutlvlng ie(oneenti.idos
and If Spain gets in the way of eithei
kind of Cuban lcllef out gun-- . houItl
open (lie and iu ei let up until the
wav s clenitil. Then If an) derlain-tlo- n

of war shall follow It i.m come
fiom Spain and upon Spain will ret Its
onu- -

To be sine, a declination of war could
b( made and justillccl on the bas-l.- s of
the dcstiucttiin of th Maine whlth
was in lf-el- f an act ot war bv Spain,
nut yet apologUed for or in any man
ner disavow pel. I!ut n better view of
this casus belli would bo to consider it
not in tilt spirit of illteit vengeance
but to legard It, as It icall) Is, an inci-
dent in the general catalogue of Spain's
infamies in Cuba, which calls to om
goernmrnt In the name of humanit)
to (loe that bloodv chapter with an
enti) establishing Cuban fteodom. If
in our elfort to establish this fteedom
Ave are compelled to use foice, the con-
sequence will be upon our opponents.
They will hae inclined It delibutatily,
with oes open, and If crushed bv It
will be entitled to no s)mpathy what-
ever. But let them take this ilsk of
their own volition. Wo need not In

uoael them to it.
In othei wonl, n nt Washing-

ton should auboidlnate tfelf to justice.
The United States is too big and too
maul) a pown to go tcm.ud its dutj
in Cuba veugefully and with v Indie

Tiue, we have been ill tleated
1 he dent dnnu to our waishlp was
diabolical. Tlio histoiy of mankind
does not snpplj an Instance of peiflih
greater in degree or moie contemptible
in kind. Hut while we have a light to
entei this into the account agalnt
Spain we should not toigtt that It is
only one among man) item. Cuba ha- -

suffeied from like perfidy foi ve.u.s
Half u million graves in Cuba ntttst
the rlghteousno-'- s of Cuba's cause and
make a call to us compared with which
the call of the mart) is of the .Maine i

minor. I.et us base our Intel volition on
the high level of liiimanltv, wheie It
will iccelve the appioval not alone of
our own people but of civilization.

Senator Quay Cuban lesolutlon is
terse, timely and sulllclent. Ulve the
Cubans leiogultlou and ammunition,
and the) will be lullv able to do the
lest.

Good Allies.
The Cuban Junta in New link has

on its :olls the names of ",,000 Cubans
now in this country who have signified
fieli ileslio 10 1 etui 11 to their native
land and enter the ntniy of Its initia-
tion as soon ii they cm be spaied
Theio Cubans have long wanted to
fight but the junta 1ms Informed them
that they can best servo the cause the)
love by remaining In this countty as
wage-eami- rs and contributing the
finewt- - of wai.

Wo once asked a filend of ouis, .1

and well-t- do Cuban
holding u lesponslble position is

englneii in a iielghboilns
state, why lie lingered in this country
when his own country needed men to
usslst in Its battle foi fieedum. ills
icply was satlsfactoi-)- . He pnld that
his name was enteted among the verv
fiist of those) whD Juul volunteeted ut
the present liihut lection's beginning to
can) n rllle under Oomez, but the
Cuban delegate, Senor Palnia, had as-
sured him that what Cuba needed most
was muskets und caitildgc. "We can
find on tho island," said he, "ten vol-

unteers for every loaded rllle that w

can place thoie." Honee it was that
out Cuban friend, lemalned at hlfl
American post, eonti Uniting regulatly
of hln gonerous Income) more than one-fo- nt

tli to tho Junta'H treaButy Hut
in the meantime ho chafed to go to
the Held and hntt lately gone there in
spite of the lunta.

Of this Kind of stuff are the men
who aro nelitlng Cuba's hattle. Though
small n numbers the) nie not to b
despised. The moment the government

t

at Washington decides to relieve the
Junta of the tusk of furnishing to the
nrniy of Gomez itnd dnicla Its neces-
sary supplier, piety nble-bmlle- il Cu-

ban in the United Stntese will feel fice
to Join IiIh compatriots In the Held or
ait with Atneilcnn troops In tin Inva-

sion of the Island. Thcie men will form
Invaluable nlllcs". They know the Span-
ish tongue and the lav of the land.
They are stiati'frlMn thoroughly famil-
iar with all the .Spanish tricks With
Amriicnn aid they and their colleagues
already In the Meld will make short
u oik of Spnnlih dominion In the blood-bathe- d

Pearl of the Antilles.

The fact that Providence has unex-
pectedly delayed Spain's torpedo llotllla
should not cause the government ut
Washington to neglect the hint which
Providence has thus given. The Hying
squudton should proceed to flj.

Legal Consequences or War.
While it W unlikely that congies

will this week make a foi mat declara-
tion ot war against Spain, the probabil-
ity that a condition of war will soon bo
teached lends Intel est to on aitlcie in
the Washington Stnr pointing out some
of the legal consequences of such a.
-- ondltlon. Pioni this article we now
quote:

'If a seneuil wnr Is declined, the
situation is governed by the general
laws of civilized warfaie, and eveiy-thln- g

thiil Is lecognlzed by the
International code of laws may
bo done by one belligerent to
cilpple, weaken and destroy tho
other, men to tlio conllscatton ot
piopertv on land and sea As i gener-
al thing, the property ot a citizen of a
belllgeient nation found within the ter-lito- iy

of the otliei nation Is inspected,
as die the owner's life und libetty, but
111 this eountiy such propenv could be
1 mfiicuted by congress und the Su-pie-

couit, if such a course was
deemed neccsrary as n vvni measure.
Spain would undoubtedly confl'c.itc all
the piopeitv of the citi7ons of tho
rnlteit States within Its borders, In the
event tit war, regardless of the l.ius
boating on the subject.

"I'ndcr tho law of natiin, a clti2n
e.f one countty nt war with another. Is

given 11 le.isonable time to withdraw
fn 111 the hostile leultoiy, it lie see fit
to do so. Although "leawonable lime' Is
not cleuly defined, in adjudicated
cases it has been held that eleven
months Is moie than n leasnnnblo
time. If. under existing conditions,
congress should, through the ptesldent,
lusue an ultimatum to Spain that the
Cubans be gi anted Independence, war
being conditioned on itb refusal, theie
would viitually be n. declaration of
war the moment that Spain lefused It.

"War having been declared, now civil
conditions and lolations immediately
misc. According to one authority on
intei national law, upon the outbreak
of hostilities, the persons of the enemy
me subject to Imprisonment and their
piopeity to confiscation unless protect
ed by tieaty provisions. Tills alleged
light of Imprisonment and confisca-
tion is not always enforced, however,
and notice ot the intention of the go-
vernment in tills respect. Is usually set
foith In the declaration of war. One
of the provisions of a tientv entered
into between Spain and the United
States In 179' has n direct heatlntr on
this point. The piovislon in question
Is as follows: 'For the better piomo-tin- g

of commerce on both sides, it Is
agreed that, If a war shall break out
between the said two nations, one year
ufter the proclamation ot wnr shall be
allowed to the merchants in the cities
and towns whete they shall live, for
collecting and tiansiioitlng theli goods
and meichandise.'

' Among the othei effects of a decla-
ration of war. In addition to the actual
hostilities, nr,v the? suspension of the
lemedy foi the collection ot debts,

of all Intercouise between the
commie at v.ar and tho lespective
citizens theteof (unless sanctioned by
the government or In the exercise of
the lights ot humanity) the suspension
of contiact.s and the cessation of the
1 uniiing of lntei est "

It should be added that these conse-
quences atfect only contiacts between
Amei leans and Spaniards. The amount
of business done between citizens of
Spain and citizens of the United States
is not sufllclent at this time to involve
much haulshlp through its interrup-
tion by wni. There is consolation, too.
In the probability that the wat will be
biief

The Sciantonlan celebrated Its first
anniversary yesteida. The success of
this publication has been a puzzle to
Journalistic prognosticates heieabouts.
Tho papei was llrst dlstilbuted free to
icadeis, but soon beinnie tou good to
be- given nwa), and for some months
past has been dellveied only to legu-la- r

subsciibots. If not alva)s dlscicot,
the Scrantonlan has been fearless In
all things and has earned its populai-ll- y

and success by enteipijse and hird
work.

Outlawing Pake Advertisements,
B''fote it adjourned the last legis-

lature of New Yntk enacted n law
which ptovlde.s that 'any Hi in, per-
son, corporation or of per
sons, oi any emplo)o of such or any
ot hue h, who In the newtfpapcis or
other peiiodlcalH of this stato, or In
public advet tlseinents, 01 in commun-
ications intended foi n liuire number
of persons, know lnly makes or

tin) statemonts or assei tions
of facts with lespect to hi., its or their
business affairs concerning the quan-
tity, tho citinllty, the value, the ptlce.
the method ot production or manufac-
ture or the flxhiK of the price ot hl,
Its or thtlr meichandise or piofesslon-a- l

woik; or the manner or soutie nt
pui chase of uncli inetchandlse: or the
possession of aw aids, lnisscs or distinc-
tions; or the motive or purpose ot a
sale, Intended to have the appearance
of un advantageous offer, which Is or
aro tintruo or calculated to mislead,
shall lie guilty of a misdemeanor," the
penalty for which Is flne or Imptison-men- t,

or both.
A bill similar in its terms is likely to

appear at Harrlsburu next session, in
which case it nhould be passed unani-
mously. This mtasute offers no men-ac- o

to the honorable adv ertlser. The
business man who engnRes In business
with n view to permanency knona or
soon learns thai it dosi not pay to mis- -
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tepresent. Therefore the prices which
he quotes In his bargain bulletins are
honest prices and the quality ot tho
goods oftcted for sale In ns tcpiesented.
Once In a while he Is Imposed upon, but
when this is dlscoveted lie promptly
repairs tlm Injury nnd thus retains hU
patrons' confidence and icspect. Thl
kind of a dealer does not need to in-

dulge in circus poster nd vet Using, In
lottery schemes or In hocus pocus ot
any kind for those who tiade with him
serve as living ndvertlflenients of his
stoie.

Hut thoie Is another class of business
men bunco men would be a better
term who ptomlse everything and per-

form Just as little as they can. The
law heretofore Iiob made It difficult
for the victim of this kind of fnlBO
1 epi escalation to secure justice. Usual-
ly the men who offend most unscrupul-
ously In this respect do not stay long
In any pln'ce1. They find It convenient
to he on the move. Generally their
moving Is lemombered by reaeon of
gulled patrons and unpaid bills. In
every essential their method ot doing
business stands on a footing In motnls
with that ot the pickpocket and the
highwayman. They are fakers who
ought to be suppicflsed. Their suppres-
sion Is demanded by consideration for
the general welfare nnd In fairness
to leputnble icsldent met chants, upon
whom falls the brunt of their com-
petition wlille It lasts The decent
newspapei.s of the land tdiould welcome
such a law, since In addition to pio-tcctl-

the public nt large It would also
enable them more effectually than nt
present to piotect themselves.

James McManee, the Philadelphia
banker, who hat Just made good .1 big
deficit In his bank, although not legally
compelled to do so, Is a letlred poli-
tician whom the silk stocking element
used to sneer at nnd call a boss. They
know now what a true politician's
sense of honor amounts to.

The treache ms destruction of visit-
ing warships l not a piogramme cal-
culated to enthuse the great mnilttmc
pow err.

Minister Woodford, all things con-
sidered, shows up as another good ex-

ample of the light man put in the right
place.

Kuiope's "s)mpathy" for Spain con-

sists chlelly in refusals to help, which
shows that Tali ope is sensible.

North Ameilc.t Is no place foi the
tactics of the Inquisition.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Ihawn bv Ajaochui
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 2 31 n. m, for Monday,
April 1, lbOS

5 JSP
A child bom on this d i will notice that

It is lather difficult for the nieijge news-
paper to avoid becoming ".ellow" In thts
season ot unrest and suspense.

Men who nnelerstind tho war situation
better than the president, cabinet and
naval officers ate constantly Increasing
about us.

The queen regent of Spain seems blood-
thirsty enough to wenr a whole flock of
dead birds on hor faster bonnet.

Until tho Spanish torpedo flotilla
reaches Plttston our citizens need not
become unduly nervous about the war.

The religion thit causes a man to at-
tend divino servlco on a rainy dav his
some points worth) of consldeiatlon,

Aitcchus' Adiire.
In the absence of anv thing from Mr,

McKlnley on tho Cuban question, tho
message ot Mayor Uallev may be

by thoso vi ho )enrn for something
in tho mefsage line.

War Osiially Begiin
Ere If Is Declared

From the l'hiladelphla Pre'-- i

n S WAll draws near and shadows tho
Ml sky " Just 'IS wc" l0 f,wpel) awav
Ij tho popuku misconception in it
Til war and .ids of war must bo ire-cide- d

bv a 'diilaratiun." Of the
eUht larKer wars In tho past twenU-clitl- u

)cars nil but one, that between Fiance
and China, have been precidod by a for-

mal denotation of vv.ir. Oermuny Kive
1'rnnco a week's vainliiR. Kussla did
nearly as much b Turke) in 1S77. J'eru
and Kallvi.i declared wai a month befoie
hostilities, In 1V?J. Milan declared war tho
d iv ho eross-e- tho Hulpanan irontlcr, In
1S&3, as l'russla did In ls07 J.ipin

win AiiKiist 1 and China not until
September, lw94 but iho Kovv Shlni? was
sunk Jul 2t nnd the Chen Yuen July ..I,

while land operations woio a month e.ul-h- t.

ilrcoce fotinnlly declared win be-

low tho lirst shot was tired, but Cireelc
tioops nnd then been in Crete Turkish
tenltory for weeks. In 1SM, China, and
1'iance viete nt war foi months without
a declaration and this Is tho only conplc-noi- ii

rcei tli stance. Kobelllons and lesor
ware, like Knglund'b In the I'rausvaal
or vlth Arabl Pasha, tho Trench occu-
pation of Tunis and Madacascai maj bo
excepted, because tho attacking nation
ckiimcd It was not a war. though In all
these eases active military operations
were carried on

o
But while the past thlil) vrars have

mado formal declarations of war famil-
iar, tho lesson nnd experience ol history
is precisely tho opposite. Between 1700

and IS70 thoie Were 1U7 ensis In which
war wuti biKiin before a decl ir.uion. and
In sixty or so of them It wns protcuieel
without one. In tho other fort) a. declara-
tion was mndo onl) ufter a blow was
struck. In only ten cases duilns this 170

years of 'Kurope.in history was n formal
declaration mado before tho rlelitluR be-K-

In over 100 cases which have been
hiboilously collected by Colonel J 1".

Jlnutleo. nn authority en iho subject,
some decisive ndiantai;! was gained bo-lo- re

war was declared, If vvur ever was
declared. Acts ot war with a declaration
aie tho exception. Acts of war wlthom a
declaration ate the mle.

o
Tho IhiRlisb wars of the opening of thlt.

cenlui'- - were neaily all bcMin without a
de'libeiiitlon Learning bv the purchase of
tioine papers that Napoleon and Paul lu-

te mini to use the Dmlsh fleet, if which
Denmntic ki.ow i.otlilnR, the Danish

m.ih unrounded, while hclplos at
nnehor, In lsn", and sunk In 1WI 1. up-

land seized lour KpaulBb filiates on tho
hlph sous nnd Lord Westmoreland, In
lioldlni; them as ood prizes, dec Intel
that "war without a previous declaration
was neither contrary to tho law of na-
tions nor unprecedented In history In
11.! Nupoleou seled Soleuie, '.urlch and
Heine without a declaration ot war with
Switzerland ami In 17KS. nil and 115 the)
territory of tho lepubllo wns crossed
without notlco by Kronen, Kuaslan and
Austrian nrmle respectively. Gibraltar,
C'e)lon nnd Capo Colony, to imnio three
conspicuous IrHances, weie seUed with-
out an) declaration. Cllve In I'lV", de.
stroyed a Dutch fleet on the liooshly
while Kniilnnd and Holland were nt ppco
"Sink tho . Dutch." ho vviote to
his siiboiellnate "and I will Rive j,ou the
offleln! onlers tomorrow " In 150 Kiame

seli-e- Holland; In 1808, Prussia Hunovers
In H07, Napoleon Saxoi y, as Piedcrlck tlio
Unat had be foro him, and lhiglnnd lnld
hands on Ugypt and tlio Danish fleet
without notice to tins one coticei nod.

-- 0
Peillowing the-i- o numerous precedents,

III 1112 wo soiled every IhiKllsh vessel in
our harbors to keep the news nt home,
nnd June ll!, bv act, declared that war l.

Several battles had been fought
with Jlevlco before President Polk de-

clared that "war existed bv tho net ot
Mixteo." In ISM Portugal seized tlm
Spanish colonv of the Pinto or Argentina
and lost It all without war Spain, In
Use, Invnilcd PoiliiRul, as Prance In 1S2.I

had InVadoel Spain, without a declaration,
and In tho former Instnnco coih countiv
kept Its rnvov nt the capital ot the other.
Hngllnh troops were nt once, landed In
Portugal bv Mr. Canning, nnd the only
declaration made was that England w.if
nt war with neither countr). In 1J7. nt
Nnvarlno, tho Turkish fleet was destrovet
while each flag In action was floating
over nil embissv In Constantinople 1'or
ten venrs aftei this d l? Prance and Hng-lan-d

wrro occup)lng Turkish tenltory, as
occasion demiiuled The two Srhlesv.'lg-llolsttl- n

wars. In ISIS and lSfil, came with-
out a declaration, and In countless cases
disputed tcrrltoiv has been occupied with-
out notice of hostilities

o
Long and nbundnnt precedent Ihercfoie

exists for action by a nation without a
formal declaration of war The ngsiloved
nation cm treat the action as war, but
that Is for It to decide The nation which
nets Is within tlio lights established by
two centuries of pricedcnt If to milti-tai- n

older, to ston needless Internecine
strife or to protect Its own Intciests It
occupies tenltory, sclros n port or even
deals with the mllltai) foico opposed
to It.

AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE.

rrom the Washington Star.
One of the national banks ot New ork

has announced that In tho event ot such
ellstutbarces ns wilt lequlre the seivlco
of the iiallornl giuiul on duty the salaries
ot cortnln otnplo)os who are tneinbcis of
the militia will not bo (.topped, but will
bo p lid ns usual during their uhsence foi
such u leason This pollc) if generally
adopted, Is calculated to strengthen tho
forces of the government ma tori ill).

o
In case of war in riot the banks and

similar Institutions would be among the
first to need piotectlon and it is fitting
that so good an ex imple of public spltit
should bo shown In this manner. The
mllltU force Is the countiv h tlist Hue ot
icserves. It 's the substantial backing
behind the ineiely skeleton oiganizitton
of a standing nimi The bundled thou-
sand men or so composing the Kovorn-mcnt-ald-

milltli companies in tho va-
rious states would, in tlmn ot vv.n. be-
come immense!) valuablo by tcason ot
their training In tho use of arms. J he
liuslm s Interests have in most cases

themselves to tho pioper theorv
with regntd to this force Tho men have
been encouraged to enter the ranks ot
tho citlzen-solillcr- y, their membership
has not been made to Involve them In
losses or hardships aside from those di-

rectly resulting from actual participation
In active service.

o
There should be n minimum of sacrillce

Involved in the enlistment of a young
man In the guard It mi) be that manv
men who would form admirable guards-
men are deterred from Joining because of
Iho fear that their families m.iv suffer
from a failure of income when they aie
obliged to attend encampments 01 to go
forward for the Morn duties of war. The
leliance of tho business community upon
this foi co is unmistakable. It cannot be
forgotten that la very manv cases the
prompt presence of the guaidsmen In
time of threatened trouble between the
authoiltles and rloteis has resulted In a
pacific outcome Millions of dollars In
property values have doubtless been

saved In this manner. This debt of the
commercial world to the militia is t o
heavy to be nulcklv estimated, and the
proposition of the Now York bank Is In
tho lino of pn)Ing at least the Interest on
this indebtedness.

THAT TOHl'EDO n.OTIM.A.
riom tho ChlcaGo Inter-Ocea-

As n matter of abstract theorj, thoie
can bo no question that Spain has a ri'ht
to send her warships where sho please
on tho high seas Hhe has a perfect
right to semi them to any of her colonic.
Sho has a moral rls,ht to prepares bv so
doing, to defend hor possessions ngnlnsl
this country In tho face ot the tact tli.it
the United States Is assembling a fleet
plilnlv for hostile purpose, at Kev West.
But that Is not tin main point In the

of this llotllla It is the flrst
time that such vessels have bten sent
across an oeenn They are useless for
Hnhtlng asralust tho Oil nns, for the Cu-
bans have no navy. Theli only mission
on this side ot the Atlantic is to .sink
our bittleshlps end cruisers anil they can-
not have been sent acioss the water lor
any other purpose This uctlon Is as ills,
tlnetlv ho-tll- e, therefote, as If wo bad
sent u flying squadron to lie cleplo)ie e if
the coast of Spain for da)s and weeks
before hostilities should come, ready to
pounce upon that nations commerce at
an instant's rotlce Spain's coasts would
be a menace ot war on our put. Sailn s
net la sending her fleet of torpedo beats
outside of homo waters, their ptopcr
province, amounts to the same thing.

will .suo.v in: sap
Fiom the New Yotk Sun.

It looks us If Havana harbor would
soon be safo for Anna lean ships and
American men.

IF.
For Tim Tribune,
While vie nil are frettinsr, fumlliR

O'ei the wrailsomo delay
And nro swift to tell the public

What we'd do or vhot we'd sa
It the tin it consummation

Jusr aw ulted our command,
And the world could bo sot tlglittiiff

To the music of the band;
Did vi o ever stop to pondei

What tho armv's fate would be,
If It had to take its oiders

1'iom the lips ot lou or me?
And tho sudden skyward tnctics

Ot our uallant navj, too,
if it had to slait instauter

When W3 told it what to do?
-I- I. C
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lanwe
Just received a car-
load of Carriage and
Go-Car- ts. A large
variety of styles and
prices. If you Intend
to buy the baby a car-
riage we can surely
please you.

""'TiE CLEMONS. "

,g2 ucttawunnu Avenue.

GOLDSMUFS

Easter
Mingled with

tE- - IBS-
-

ID,

TCcaan sane 01

joyous feelings Elstcr

At Our Notion Counter.

Harrison's Quadruple Extracts, formerly 25 cents; now 19 cents per
ounce.

Harrison's Sextuple "Extracts, formerly 39 cents, now 29 cents per ounce.
The stock we have on hand we know to be all right, But, since the manufacturers

have broken faith with us, we cannot afford to take auy chances upon their maintaining
the quality of their goods in the future. We have it in Jockey Club, White Lilac,
Crab-App- le Blossom, Heliotrope, White Rose, Lilac Blossom, fllgnonette, Lily
of the Valley, Sweet Pea and other extracts. They arc all in bulk and can be
tested before buying.

...... .j.. tt

Easter Parasols and Sun Umbrellas are receiving marked
attention by us. The prettiest we ever saw. Can be shown
you all this week.

Lw59 Really
& DavIeSo

ALWAYS I1USY.

OT5 viPfv4, --IT f

x ZN XWr'''"ZxM. fl

zm
Spring ol '98.

WK .MAKE A SPECIALTY OP KOOr
CLOTHING. WK FITTINOLY' FIT THE
TEET. THAT lis OUltHUSLN'Esa. feHOEfe,
SHOES, FOUn FLOORS, AND NOTHING
HIT fcHOES.

lewis, Edlly k Baviss,

111 AND HO WYOMING AVENUE.

k COMRl
121 N. Washington Ave.

'
trpy-.- '

BRAS5 BEDSTEADS.

lu buying a brass lledttead, be sure that
jougot the belt. Our bruss Uedsteudi aio
all made with seamless brain tublus und
frame work Is all of steel.

They coat no mora than many bedstead
maileof tho open ceimless tublnt. Every
beclHtead l highly flnUbed and ldcvjuerel
under a peculiar method, nothing ever bav-l- n

been produced to equal It. Our new
Sjprlns Pattern are now on exhibition.

&

At 12aCoiMiel!
North WattilDston

Aveuue.

Scranton, Pa.

TilK MODERN lIAKDWAltB yfOKK.

pnmig
Tflmnie

Greet tag
Garden Tools, PruumTnd

Wli HAUrS Umi a rt t"Lai a x A uu,Uii timothy

Mower"

lmmnrw & nuca vu.,

noS.w.v5ni.soros:.vvB.

1

the of -

I
iu endless variety is arriving daily. It is of tne
"Boyle & Mucklow grade," which is sufficient guar-

antee of its style and quality. Before making your
spring purchases we would be pleased to show you
our line. Everybody buys at the same price.

BIT

irasrraece

PRINO
CLOTH NO'1

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

"m NIEY'S

Special (Offerings

Far Easter Week

In Ladies' and Gent's

Fine Umbrellas,
New Parasols,

New Gloves and
New Fancy Hosiery

Elegant Assortment of

Ladies' Silk Petticoats,
Fancy Ribbons,

Scarfs and Sashes,

and a new Hue of

Mies' mi CMMrem's

Hie Ms and Caps

Our Glove Offering for this
week will consist of

50 dozen Real Kid, sp,

our regular $i.00
Glove, all the leading
shades, at

9Ce
25 dozen best $1.25

Glove shown, at

'HoOOo

(For this week only,),
And the "Lr o be

firt.i? i :i j il j I I j iriL cct sijuh
mm1. 5n Castor, Grey

Black only, at

n.jOc

51 and 512

LACKAWiNNA' AVENUE

BAZAAI

HandscMi's Perfiaimes

tidc, by the

MUCKLOW
0

tiSISter
Dainties

I'UANG'd UKAUl'IFUL BOOKLEra,
CARUS AND NOVLLTIKS TUB
LATKST AND MO-- l' VAKIKD.
SELKCli:i) LINK Ol' THE" llKr
HOOKS, Sl'LCIAL IIINDINOS, AT

J.'i I'KH CE.NT. DISCOUNT. TUB
TLMK IS IUI'i: TO MAKE HIE BEST

.SELEC1IONS.

Sins hoi the merry JCanter-tlel-

liny Joy and lore with theo abldj.

REYIfOLftS EROTIEIRS,

STATIONERS, ENGRAVERS,

UOrEL JERMYN BLILDINa

i:ir Wyoming Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ueneial Agent for the Wyomlni

District fa:

DUP0MT8
P01IEI.

lilnlnt, Blastln;,HDorttng, bmokeUll
and the Hepauno Chamlc.

Company's

HIGH EXFLOSIViBS,
fcafoty 1'iue, Cap ami Exploder!

Itoouu 'J12, 'Jl!l and 'Jit Commoairei tit
lliUldlng, Soraatoa.

AGENCIbi
THOS, KORt), -
JOHN U. SMITH & aS
VV. K..MULL !(?. M 1

COM
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho boat quality for domeitic us
nnd ot all nlze?, IncludliiK Buck wheat and
Hlrdseo. dellv cred In any part of tha
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho otllce, flrnt floor,

Commonwealth bulldlnp, 100m No fa,

tolo)hone No. KSi or ot th mine1, tcle-phoi- io

No. ST:, will be promptly allenileel
to. DcalerH supplied at the mine.

WE T. S


